OFFICIAL HOSPITALITY
PROGRAMME
Wentworth Club
18 - 22 September 2019

After the triumph of the 2018 BMW PGA Championship, we
are very excited to present the hospitality offerings for 2019.
The BMW PGA Championship has moved from its traditional
May date to a new September slot. Held at the prestigious
Wentworth Golf Club, the BMW PGA Championship will be
the fourth Rolex Series event of the year.

Francesco Molinari - 2018 Winner

THE EVENT
The BMW PGA Championship was founded in 1955 by the
Professional Golfers’ Association and was originally named
The British PGA Championship.
The event’s rich heritage and tradition has been seamlessly
elevated with its inclusion in the Rolex Series, which has
turned eight world-class golf tournaments into unmissable
sporting occasions.
The Championship has been staged annually in several
prestigious locations, but has remained at the iconic
Wentworth club since 1972. Winners of this tournament
include many golfing legends including Sir Nick Faldo
and Seve Ballesteros whose clubs hang in Wentworth
Clubhouse’s hall of fame.
Wentworth Club, one of the world’s most impressive
tournament venues with over 90 years’ hosting experience,
is a golfing haven based less than one hour from central
London in Virginia Water.
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THE BENEFITS

Ideal for
networking

Premium
service

Exclusivity &
prestige

Excellent
cuisine

Entertainment
to suit all

Iconic location
& views

The weekend’s after play concerts
will provide an enjoyable ending to
your time at the tournament. 2018
saw chart toppers, Rudimental, and
Scottish rock band, Simple Minds,
take to the stage.

GREEN ON 18*
Overlooking the 18th green, the facility is located on the ground
floor of the Championship Pavilion with a view that lets you
feel like you are on the 18th green with the best players in the
world. Tables will be in a shared dining area and guests will have
access to the greenside viewing area and bar all day to enjoy
one of the best views in golf, as players seek to finish their round
in style on the West Course’s infamously testing final hole.
•

	
Official
hospitality admission ticket to the course and Green on 18 suite,
located in the Championship Pavilion.

•

	Access to the glass-fronted green-side viewing area and bar

•

	
Private
tables for groups of 10 or 12
(smaller groups to share tables)

•

Dedicated hospitality staff to ensure your day runs smoothly

•

	Morning coffee and light breakfast

•

3 course luncheon menu served with selected wines

•

	
Greenside
bar serving complimentary beer, wine,
spirits and soft drinks

•

Traditional English afternoon tea served at your table

•

Official programme

•

Reserved VIP Parking (one per two people)

£499

£499

£399

£449

ex VAT
19th September

ex VAT
20th September

ex VAT
21st September

ex VAT
22nd September

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Limited availability on all days. Please call 01344 840681 to discuss availability.
*Package details are subject to change

THE POMMERY PAVILION
Located in the heart of the
Championship Village, this deliberately
informal offering has been created to
give golf fans of all ages the perfect base
to enjoy excellent and relaxed hospitality
off the course within close proximity of
the 18th Green and 1st Tee.
Please note the package details vary
slightly depending on the
day booked.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
PACKAGE DETAILS*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

	Official hospitality admission ticket to the course
and facility
	Access to a seating area in the 18th Green
Grandstand, reserved until 4pm
	Private tables for all booking sizes
	Dedicated hospitality staff to ensure your day runs
smoothly
Morning coffee and breakfast rolls
	3 course informal lunch menu served with
selected wines
	Complimentary bar serving unlimited beer, wine
and soft drinks
	Cash bar for champagne and spirits
Afternoon tea
Official programme
Parking (one per two people)

WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY PACKAGE DETAILS*
•
•
•
•
•

£135

£299

£299

£199

£199

ex VAT
18th September

ex VAT
19th September

ex VAT
20th September

ex VAT
21st September

ex VAT
22nd September

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Limited availability Wednesday. Please call 01344 840681 to discuss availability
*Package details are subject to change

SUNDAY

•
•
•
•
•

Official hospitality admission ticket to the
course and facility
	Private tables for all booking sizes
	Dedicated hospitality staff to ensure your day runs
smoothly
Morning coffee and pastries
	2 course informal lunch menu served with
selected wines
	Complimentary bar serving unlimited beer, wine and
soft drinks up to 3pm
Cash bar from 3pm onwards
Afternoon tea to take out on the course
Official programme
Parking (one per two people)

TRAVEL
Wentworth Club (GU25 4LX) is in Virginia Water, near
Ascot, just off the A30 with easy access to the M3, M4
and M25. Heathrow is just 30 minutes away while it is only
45 minutes to central London. With VIP parking available
through certain packages and special parking available for
BMW owners, it is very easy to travel by car.
The nearest mainline station is Virginia Water with regular
trains running from London Waterloo and Reading. There is
a complementary shuttle bus running between the station
and Wentworth;
Wednesday
Thursday 		
Friday 		
Saturday 		
Sunday 		

07.30
07.00
07.00
07.00
07.00

-

19.30
21.00
21.00
21.00
21.00

18 - 22 SEPTEMBER 2019
For further information on the Official
Hospitality Programme or to book, please:
Email: hospitality@europeantour.com
Call: +44 (0) 1344 840681
www.europeantourhospitality.com

